Background: Current guidelines favour the use of bleeding stents over balloon tam-
| INTRODUC TI ON
Variceal bleeding (VB) is a serious complication of portal hypertension in patients with cirrhosis. Despite improvements in the management of VB, mortality remains as high as 12%-20%, with most deaths occurring within the first five days after acute bleeding. [1] [2] [3] Refractory bleeding and early rebleeding are associated with a high mortality (30%-50%). 2, 4, 5 According to current guidelines, the standard treatment for VB is hemodynamic stabilization, vasoactive drugs (terlipressin, somatostatin or analogues) and antibiotic prophylaxis, followed by esophagogastroduodenoscopy and variceal band ligation within 12 hours (ideally within the first 6 hours after admission). 6, 7 Control of VB can be achieved in 80%-90% of cases. 8, 9 If standard treatment fails, balloon tamponade (BT), self-expandable metal stent (SEMS) and/ or rescue transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt (TIPS) are indicated. 6, 7 Early and rescue TIPS are effective, but their use is limited by technical difficulties and availability. 10, 11 However, highrisk patients with presence of advanced liver failure, active variceal bleeding despite vasoactive drugs or high-risk portal hypertension (≥20 mm Hg) benefit from early TIPS placement. In a recent randomized controlled trial, early TIPS placement led to a decrease in failure-to-control bleeding, decreased rates of rebleeding and, ultimately, decreased mortality in these high-risk patients.
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Previously, BT (eg, Sengstaken tube) was the most commonly used treatment for uncontrolled bleeding. [13] [14] [15] Older data have shown that compression of bleeding varices had a bleeding control of up to 90%, but half of the patients had rebleeding events after deflation of BT. 4, [13] [14] [15] [16] Moreover, complications-some of them life-threatening (ie, perforation and aspiration pneumonia)-were observed in up to 60%. 4, [13] [14] [15] 17, 18 Finally, because of the risk of pressure-induced necrosis in the oesophagus, the BT can only be used for 24-48 hours.
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The self-expanding metal stent (SEMS) SX-ELLA Stent Danis can be deployed without endoscopic guidance and may be left in place for up to seven days. 20 Several studies have shown successful and immediate bleeding control in about 70%-100% of patients. [21] [22] [23] [24] Moreover, perforation and aspiration pneumonia seemed to occur less often with SEMS as compared to BT, while no difference in survival was observed. 25, 26 Current guidelines recommend the use of SEMS because of its favourable safety profile, although evidence regarding efficacy is scarce.
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Thus, we conducted a national multicentre study aiming to assess the safety and efficacy of SEMS in patients with refractory VB. Rebleeding rates and mortality after SEMS placement were defined as primary efficacy endpoints. Moreover, SEMS dwell time, adverse events and the patients' clinical course were recorded.
| PATIENTS AND ME THODS

| Study design
Rates of successful bleeding control (≤5 days), early rebleeding (≤6 weeks) and rebleeding rates within one year were assessed.
Furthermore, death within 5 days, bleeding-related mortality (≤6 weeks) and overall mortality were recorded. Successful SEMS removal was defined as no rebleeding or death within 1 day after stent removal.
Refractory acute variceal bleeding (failure-to-control bleeding)
with vasoactive drugs and endoscopy was defined according to the Baveno IV and V guidelines: 19, 28 fresh haematemesis or aspiration of >100 mL of fresh blood via the nasogastric tube beyond two hours after the endoscopy and/or a 3 g/dL drop in haemoglobin without blood transfusion. According to the Baveno V guidelines, rebleeding was defined as evidence of rebleeding from portal hypertensive sources (haematemesis, melaena, aspiration of >100 mL of fresh blood in patients with a nasogastric tube and/or decrease in haemoglobin of 3 g/dL without blood transfusion).
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No informed consent has been obtained in this retrospective study.
Patients were followed up to their last clinical consultation or death.
TA B L E 1 Baseline characteristics
All (n) 34
Age ( 
TA B L E 2 Outcomes after SEMS placement for refractory variceal bleeding
All (n) 34
| Statistics
All calculations were performed using GraphPad Prism 6 (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA). Continuous variables were described as mean ± standard deviation (SD) or median (interquartile range
[IQR]), while categorical variables were reported as numbers (n) and proportions (%) of patients.
| Ethics
This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration (Table 1) .
Most patients had a prior history of variceal bleeding (52.9%).
More than a half of them (55.6%) had previously been treated with a combination of NSBBs and EBL.
| Overall bleeding control
Among the 34 patients included in this study, 12 ( 
| Uncontrolled bleeding, further procedures and outcome
In the remaining seven (20.6%) patients who experienced failureto-control bleeding within five days, three patients had subsequent EBL, while in two patients the stent had to be replaced, one patient received a Linton BT after removing SEMS and one patient additionally received a Linton BT. Among these patients, six had bleeding-related mortality, and only one patient achieved a successful long-term bleeding control (Figures 1,2 ).
| Early rebleeding, further procedures and outcome
Early rebleeding within 6 weeks was observed in six patients (17.6%).
Four patients of them underwent EBL, one received a subsequent SEMS, and one patient was treated with a Sengstaken tube. Five patients survived at least six weeks after the first SEMS implantation. However, three of them died during follow-up. One patient died within six weeks (Figures 1,2 ).
| Rebleeding during follow-up, further procedures and outcome
A total of 12 patients (35.3%) survived 6 weeks without early rebleeding. Only two (5.9%) patients showed rebleeding after the first 6 weeks of follow-up. These two patients were treated with F I G U R E 2 Patients' course after self-expanding SX-ELLA Danis metal stent. Bleeding events were highlighted with red dots, deaths with black stars and the stent dwell time was marked with a black line F I G U R E 3 Rebleeding while stent in situ, rebleeding at stent removal and rebleeding after successful stent removal a Sengstaken tube and died during follow-up. Furthermore, 10 patients (29.4%) had no rebleeding event within 1 year. One of them died during follow-up (Figure 1 ).
| Bleeding-related mortality
Overall, 22 (64.7%) patients died during follow-up with a median survival of 2.1 (17.7) months after SEMS placement. Seven (20.6%) patients died owing to uncontrolled bleeding within 5 days and nine (26.6%) patients had bleeding-related mortality. Causes of death within one year were liver failure (n = 3), cardiovascular disease (n = 1) and consequences of further rebleeding (n = 1) after 6 weeks ( Table 2 ).
| Rebleeding and death with SEMS in situ
In 5 of 34 (14.7%) patients, a rebleeding event was reported while the stent was in situ and 13 patients (38.2%) died while the stent was in situ ( Figure 3 , Table 2 ).
| Outcome after SEMS removal
Bleeding control was achieved in 58.8% (20/34) after SEMS removal.
However, rebleeding at stent removal occurred in 14.3%. The rebleeding rate after successful stent removal was 35% and bleeding-related death was reported in four (11.8%) patients. One death (2.9%) occurred owing to uncontrolled bleeding after SEMS removal ( Figure 3 , Table 2,   Table S1 ).
Next, we compared the characteristics of patients with (n = 7, 20.6%) and without (n = 10, 29.4%) early rebleeding after SEMS removal (Table S1 ). We found no statistically significant differences between these subgroups; however, there was a trends towards a lower prevalence of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC, 0% vs 28.6%, P = 0.072) in patients without early rebleeding after SEMS removal.
| Adverse Events
Median SEMS dwell time was 5 (IQR, 6.3) days. However, 20 patients who survived 14 days or more had median dwell time of five (IQR, 6.8) days. The most common adverse events were stent dislocations (n = 13; 38.2%), while ulcers/necrosis of the oesophageal mucosa was observed in four (11.8%) patients ( Table 2, Table 3 ).
| TIPS implantation
Notably, no "early" or "rescue" TIPS placements were performed in our cohort, but four patients received an elective TIPS during follow-up.
Among all included patients, 18 (52.9%) potentially met the early TIPS criteria with 29.4% of patients having Child-Pugh B and 23.5% of patients having a Child-Pugh C with scores of 10-13.
However, many patients had relative contraindications for TIPS, such as HCC (n = 6; 17.6%) and portal vein thrombosis (PVT, n = 4;
11.8%).
| D ISCUSS I ON
Current guidelines recommend either balloon tamponade (BT) or self-expandable metal stent (SEMS) for treatment of refractory and/ or endoscopically uncontrolled variceal bleeding. 6, 7 However, the evidence supporting the use of SEMS is still limited. In this retrospective multicentre observational study, we assessed the safety and efficacy of the SX-ELLA analyzed from data of four Austrian tertiary care hospitals.
We found a high percentage of successful bleeding control within five days (82.4%) and one-third had successful bleeding control without bleeding events during follow-up. A recent metaanalyses of 12 studies comprising a total of 155 patients reported a promising clinical success rate of 96% within 24 hours using SEMS for refractory variceal bleeding. 29 However, in three of the included studies, haemostasis within 24 hours was only achieved with lower rate ranging from 78% to 89%. 23, 30, 31 Another metaanalyses comprising n = 134 showed failure-to-control bleeding rate of 14.2%.
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Rebleeding after stent removal represents a serious clinical problem and significantly impacts on long-term outcome. In our study, 29.4% patients had rebleeding after stent removal-including three patients with immediate rebleeding. In the previously mentioned meta-analysis, the rate of rebleeding rate after stent removal was 11% (6 out of 54 patients).
Bleeding-related mortality was as high as 47.1% (n = 16/34) of patients in our study, including 20.6% (n = 7/34) who deceased owing to uncontrolled bleeding. A systematic meta-analysis of 13 studies of patients with variceal bleeding described mortality related to variceal bleeding at 6.7% and 30-day mortality at 34.2%. 32 One possible explanation for this discrepancy with our results is the selection of patients with "true" refractory bleeding in our study, since all patients underwent pretreatment with vasoactive drugs and (attempted) band ligation. If this first-line therapy failed, SEMS implantation was performed as a rescue therapy. While there are no large studies that compare SEMS with BT regarding rebleeding and mortality, a prospective Spanish multicentre trial compared SEMS with BT in a series of cirrhotic patients with variceal bleeding. 25 This study showed a superior safety profile with a lower rate of adverse events and
All (n) 34
Stent dislocation, n (%) 13 (38.2)
Ulcers/necrosis of the oesophageal mucosa, n (%) 4 (11.8) n, total numbers.
TA B L E 3 Treatment-related adverse events after SEMS placement higher efficacy in controlling bleeding with SEMS as compared to BT.
However, the use of SEMS did not result in an improved survival. 25 In our study, SEMS showed a favourable safety profile when compared to previous studies on BT. Only 11.8% of patients had ulcer and/or necrosis after SEMS implantation, but stent dislocations were found in n = 13 (38.2%) patients. Interestingly, other complications, such as stent migration, pulmonary aspiration and aspiration pneumonia were not observed. Previous studies found stent migrations in 20% to 63.3% of patients 21, 22, 30, 31, 33, 34 and recorded mucosal ulcerations in 2.9% to 18.2% [21] [22] [23] 31, 34 of patients.
A median SEMS dwell time of three (IQR, 6.3) days was observed in our study, although the manufacturer states that the SEMS can remain in situ for up to 7 days. 20 However, after excluding the seven (20.6%) patients who died within the first 5 days with the stent in situ, the other 27 (79.4%) patients had a median dwell time of five (IQR, 7) days. In addition, 9/24 (37.5%) of patients with the SEMS in place for ≤7 days had the SEMS removed owing to stent dislocation. Moreover, it seems that in a "real life"
scenario, when the device is used the first or second time only, the individual decision was to remove the stent early. Therefore, these individual decisions might have had a significant impact on the dwell time.
The most important limitation of our study is its uncontrolled, retrospective design. Therefore, clinical visits during and after gastroscopy sessions did not follow a regular schedule. In most previous studies comparing SEMS with BT, patients were not randomly allocated, but SEMS was retrospectively compared to a historical group of patients who received BT. Notably, variceal bleeding was endoscopically treated by sclerotherapy in most patients of these studies, thus, not representing a valid historical control group. 7, 16, 32, 35 In our study, a retrospective comparison with BT was not possible owing to the unavailability of electronical data of BT.
Apparently, patients with early rebleeding despite SEMS had a very poor prognosis: Nearly half of the patients (47.1%) died within 6 weeks owing to bleeding-related complications. Interestingly, not a single patient in our study underwent early TIPS or orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT) after SEMS. The exact reasons why TIPS was not performed were not systematically documented. However, some patients presented with relative contraindications for TIPS, such as HCC (17.6%) and PVT (11.8%).
Three out of four centres were not able to offer TIPS implantation without transferring the patient to other centres.
Furthermore, some patients were managed in intensive care units mainly run by anaesthesiologists or other specialities. These physicians are often not aware of the recommendations regarding the use of early TIPS-especially when bleeding is controlled by the SEMS.
We conclude from our data that physicians should be better informed about the early TIPS strategy. We believe that this is a critical issue owing to the promising results of early TIPS implantation with a number needed to treat four patients for preventing mortality within one year.
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Thus, we strongly support a subsequent TIPS implantation strategy for patients at high risk of treatment failure after initial pharmacological and endoscopic treatment, 6, 7 especially after the need for SEMS to control bleeding.
The lack of systematic use of TIPS was not only observed in our study. A recent real-life study clearly demonstrated that among the one-third of patients who fulfil the criteria for early TIPS, only 7%
had finally received early TIPS implantation.
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In conclusion, the use of SEMS controlled refractory VB in most patients without significant safety concerns. However, almost half of patients experienced bleeding-related mortality within 6 weeks-probably as an early TIPS strategy after SEMS placement was not followed. Late rebleeding after SEMS removal was uncommon, but the long-term outcome remained poor. While SEMS can be sufficiently used to control refractory variceal bleeding, future studies should evaluate if long-term outcome is improved when the early TIPS strategy has been better implemented after SEMS placement. 
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